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The top image on the cover is Abelmoschus moschalals subsp. tuberosus Borss. Waalk.
The image was taken dnd seed collected at John Valenta's Tolga Property on the

Atherton Tablelands

The bottorn image is a large pink bloomed forrtr of Hibiscus meraukensis from site 25(a)
to the west of Charters Towers

Yet another financial year ls approaching its end and time has arrived to get busy with
our third newsletter for 2008/2009.
The colour printing we have been doing eats into our finances, so I have to cut down a bit
for this issue.
Colleen and Geoff Keena's article in Newsletter No l6 was very well received, with lots
of good comments relayed back to the editor. For this issue we once again have an article
frorh the Keenas, this time on Thespesia populnea in south east Queensland.
I krtew this species from living in Madang, Papua New Guinea. We had a week-end
shack on Rempi Lagoon alorrg the coast to the west of Madang, where several Thespesia
pollulnea gave us welcomd shade on the edge of the beach and an abundance df yellow
flor.{,ers. Though it occurs on some of the islands in Moreton Bay, I haven't yet managed
to find it along the coast-line, having made a search at Hervey Bay amongst the
mallgroves and Hibiscus tiliuceus.
Keith Townsend in his book "Across The Top" fnentions Thespesia thespesioideJ as a
small erect shrub l-2 metefs high with bright yellow flowers and a maroon-purple centre.
Being a compulsive collector of Malvaceae, I have now added this to my wants list. The

Queensland Herbarium list it as occurring in the Burke Pastoral District and you can rest
assured that I will U. rlffing a lfrolgugfl q$Rf{:h if'fpd when I get up to Burktown in the
Gulf. ''r I

One Study Gragp plplnFgf thqlrght fllf,t fh? qy?ralf epntent of our Newsletter was getting
too technical, qg '1yp Will mnk. sufp ifi ftlUfp to strike a better balance. I can see the need
for some 6asic gpt{gn Flifg.ti+Rq fll{' ygpld appreciate any contributions along these
I i nes.

Rosemary Opala who Wfafg {pnlly afliglgs on native plants as well as botanical
illustrations, unfortunately bassed on last year. She would no doubt have been very
pleased to know of the progrdss that our Study Croup has made in a few short years. Her
article "Invisible Flowers" is printed in this Newsletter. I would like to mention that all
the localities on the Sunshine Coast where she recorded Hibiscus have been subsequently
found and plants brought into cultivation. Today is the first day of winter and the
Hibiscus heterophylh.rs from Kenilworth are producing white, cream and yellow flowers.
Not far behind is a large rounded bush of 1*'b iscus splendens from Mt. Tinbeerwah, (see

article) literally covered with hundreds of buds.
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I seem to have been working on Hibiscus continually for months and months due to "The

Survey and Seed Collection of Hibiscus and Related Genera Field Trip" to north

Queensland. This was funded by a grant from the 'Geoff Simmons Bequest'.
The subsequent report required by SGAP runs into about 50 pages, so I can't iriclude all

of it in this Newsletter. As Study Group Members have first choice of the seed

collecfed, a full list being attached herewith. Should you require seed please send 2

loose 55 cent postage stamps with your request.

During the field trip it was great to caich up with Walter and Judy Willcox at Bowen as

well as Bernard Crowe at Innisfail. Walter guided us around the district and u'hilst
accommodating us invited Hibiscus enthusiasts to drop in for a chat.

We were looked ailer exceeclingly well by Garry and Nida Sankowsky at Tolga and Peter

and Ann R.adke of Yaruga Nursery P/L on the Atherton Tablelands. They are r,valking

encyclopedias n'hen it comes to native plants fiom the Gulf.
Beverly O'Keeffe at Springsure was most helpful, also Peter and Sue Hermann at Taylors

Beach.
It is that time of year when subscription money would be appreciated to cover the costs of
producirr g the nera,sletter.

We have some excellent articles on stand-by including one of much interest from our

Tasmanian menrber, Phil Watson. Who would have thought that an article could be

nritten on h4alvaceae native to Tasmania? Watch this space! Ner,vsletter No lQ r,vill be

produced in the coming spring.
With best r.vishes to all members. 

. .-,

Postal : P.O. Box 46

Buderim Queensland 4556

Phone 075 54 451828

Email :

For readers interested in more information on Thesoesis populnea, an excellent reference

can be lound at

The bloom image of Thespesia thespesiodes
(opposite) can be found at

':

he seed capsule inrage of Tkespesia thespesiodes
can be found at

p lantbroome.com.au.Th espesia.thespesiodes

*;u
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Thespesia populnea in South-East Queensland
Colleen and Geoff Keena

Some years ago, w'e obtained seed of a plairt tlrat I recogriised from the painting by Sydney Parkinscn in Banks'
Florilegiuru (Pl : plate 591 Society Islands). It was then called " fhespia populnea".

The plar-rt lrad the lrearl-shaped leaves shorvn in tbe painting. As I had grown it from seed. it took some time to flower
but when it did, it had tlre lemon flowers and seed capsules of the painting. The painting did rrot horvever illustrate the
way the flowers changed colour on the second day, turning first to a light pink then to a deep pink. (Fig. I )

We planted this plant in the lorvest section of our garden in the Brisbane Valley. The flood records we consulted
before purchasing here nine years ago, showed this part could be flooded in a 1 in 100 years flood. lt has already
survived t.+;o ccmplete inundations.

While it perforurs well witlr moisture, to our amazelrlent, it also copes with drought. It lias never been watered even in
the ivorst of the drought cc.nditions here, althoLrgh the rainfall had not been so low in this area fior over 100 years.

While flourishing in flood and drought, the same cannot be said of tiost. When our wintel temperatllre went to -6 C
r,vhile the Thespesia was still small, we had a plant ivith all its foliage br.rrnt by frost and we thought we had lost it.
However, it made a complete recovery.

We did not want to have it regularly damaged by frosts, so r've used anti-transpirants for the next lr'inter and also
planted 'nurse' piarrts. tro Acacin fintbriata and ttvo Alphitonict sp. alongside it. These fast gror.ving plants now
provide the Thespesia with good protection from frosts.

I had been unsure of hor,v "l'hespesia would cope with our conditions as I had only seen refbrences to it as a tropical
plant. When the first book of 'Mangrcves To Mountains' became available in20AZ (Wl), f was delighted to find that
one of my lavor"rrite N'Ialvaceae was described as an "Lrncommon smalltree to 4 m on islands in Moreton Bay". I had
not previously seen a reference to it growing in a sub-tropical climate. r

This plant can be propagated by seed or by cuttin-es. Last season, we tbund three seedlings grorvirrg underneath the
tree. All were potted up to be given away. However, care needs to be taken when considering wliether or rrot to grow
T'hespesia species as T. populnea is listed as an invasive plant in Florida, U.S.A. (W2).

The flowers occur in late summer and autumn, givirrg colour tirrough the lrottest weather. It makes an attractive plant
wlren grcu,n in a pot but our plants in pots have not flowered. Tliis is definitely one piant iirat I would always grow,
providing I coulel be sure it rvould not become invasive and that it could be provided with protection fi'om frost in
frost-prone areas.
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REFERENCES:
P1: Adams, B. The Flowering of 'fhe Pacific. Being an accounl of Joseph Banks' travels in the South Seas
and the story of his Florilegium. Collins British Museum Q.Jatural History), Sydney, 1986
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Invisible Flowers +&-*
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R.osemarv Opaia

"It would seem that very few of our l\ative Hibiscus are being grown in
a garden situation and protrablv this is because of the tremendous range
of caiour, size and ibrm tieveioped in pianrs
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H. insuralis

ometime ago I was invited to
"give a ta1k" at a local Hibiscus
Club rneeting. \l4:rile Guest

Speakership was never ml/ thing, here

was surely the ideal opportunitl' to

promote one of m.v botanical favourites:

the rather unappreciated Native Fiibiscus.

It baffles me that so many dedicated

gardeners - even bush walkers - seem

una\ 'are of the many delightful forms
of the Malvaceae tribe tucked away - or
even highly visible around S.E. Q1d

Unfortunately most local u'ild
species close up their petais b-v mrd-
atlemoon. Man-v types (wastefully, 1

ahvays thin-tri) discard their spent flowers
daiiy as neatly rolied balis, and start aii
over next rnorning. In the absence ol
blooms for my aftemoon Show and Tell,

I painstakingly gathered and pressed an

interesting range of leaf forms, and added

Iirre stems, including (from m'y small

yard) a sample of the lvinter-florvering

Phihp Is. Hibiscus (F1. in.salaris). !\4ri1e

tecbnically not a local, thls hard-v speoies

(endangered on its native island, where

only a felvplants exist) has the advantage

ol retaining its attractive flowers lor up

to three da-y.'s" and u'tth a colour change

from cream to pinli in the process. I aiso

took along sundrv paintings, amateur

"in the fieid" snaps, and - as back up - a

couple of Keith \tzilliam's and Kathleen

McArlhur's invaluable books. Ali of
rvhich modcst collection u as quite

outclassed by the other tables chock-a-
block rryith gorgeous exotics, flaunting
every colour but blue! Proud growers

had even pinned prized blooms en masse

t^ the end uall.
M1' lorv-key presentation u'as politeiy

received by an audience rvho - I suspect

- were mostly waiting for the meeting's

main topic: on grafting exotics. But I did

get a nice aftemoon tea, and one convert:

a member rt'ho asked if she could have

the Philip Is. cutting to try to strike. I
u'ished her iuck, never having managed

this process myself.
And all of lvhich started a train of

thought, a fantas-v invoiving ou'nership

of a largish piece of land somewhere, and

on this might be grown as manY species

of Australian Native Hibiscus as possible.

We'd begin with (perhaps in the mrddle?)

the iargest family member the Cotton

Tree 1H. liliaceus); with, out on the

periphery, such srnall, slow-gtrowers as

the daint-v Geranium Hibiscus (WAs F/.

geranoidesl.
Not being a botanical purist (to the

disapproval of more dedicated friends)

I'd also ir.rclude in their o$'n corner, two

African native species r.vhose company

I've enjoyed for many Years. One is l/.
c a tvp ht- lla, a smallish, spra'"vling shrub

noteworthy for its lemon vellow, dark-

e1'ed blooms - almost look-alikes for

Cotton Tree flower. (To the horror of a

neighbour, who thought 1'd planted one

of those big beach trees in my miniscule
garden). Tlie other emigrant ts, it seems'

of some botanical interest. Some of

You may lrave nol.iced -Fl. acelo'sella in
a garden or occasionallv growing as

an escapee in a damp area. It's readily
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idcniifi*d D',, long. redcliih cancs. eiilri;

iturlriisir lcaves anci irrett-\. pilk {lcrrvers.

iAnci no, il'r^ nor the .irurr ltosella, iur
u1>r'iuht sirrub *'iil r vel lor.,' bicrorrr:;).

Il scentecl sc oollul1ol] lhai I rvas
al'rolo lrclir: akrut askille ()id. l-icriiariunr
to irietrtilr, it. {l{'ler liniiins sonre
specimens in a ciraiii on Coociricntridlo
lsland. Ilui to m_r, sur-prise - it's certitinit,
noi endruiplcrcdl l'lie licri--arium sairl
iiiet"d h:rel no recoici ol it gr':rr,'ine irr
lirc r',,ild in S Ii Qld 1'lxrugir mv l)lants
proriucc scccllings quite i:'eeli- i'd sav its
nre i'crence li-rr nt<'risl ar-elrs, 1tlus scasonal
rlir:Lxroii- ,,r.truld mai;e it au unlil.lc1r.

cttvit-otuttcnia l tjrrcai.
.{rtl), rvhile u} the subiect ol

JJ. uct!a,seIIo, one rrni\, of nit'um]:leen
sell-sor.,n seedlinqs had atlpicaI "ciirtr'
grcerl" tbliage itrcl dt:irgirtiui vcllo.,v/
apricol l1orver-s. jl's lonrr g(ule an(i I'd bs
dehahteci io gc1 it icltlacemeirt!

. l-laving set up our "r,irrual"
li.,laivaceae refuuc, lr,e 'il stari r',,ith the
most visible ancl sureJt, besl knout of the
ianih. Lh, is il? ,/r surl:rrsing uurnber
of admirers of 'tirose trees triiit tlii i:is
veilot, flou'ers' aiong beach. rc.adside or
in parkland have no idea iirat Cotton 'ftee

is even a hibiscus. aird a men.rlier oi 4t) or
so sueoies naiir.e to Australia.

il. lilioceus is lound h'ont across i'].T.
aiici dotr the Qid coast int(' northern
NSW Salt t.llerar.rt, it flourisiir:s bacli
of' sandv be aches i'.nd arriolrq lrrilnsro \/es

liorn.just abor.,e llsh *'aier u:arlt ir.r

t j:ttes g.ottc br,. aborigiues lrlr'.1 rnanr'

uses for Coitotl Tree: outel barli irrr'
nets aird fishing lure corC. irner barlt a

rernedi. for boiis and hea&ches: Lruds
anci shoois for food. Unatare of l]istorr,-
kicls of ur1, hxl'iatit'c yeais r:rade e

vertical 1;lavgrou:d oi ihat oid iiurer ior
rihioh lvlaloocir\"s ncpLiiar p;cnic Ilea
is nameci. 'f iris geriah'ic lree isn't in bad
shal::e loda1,. oonsideritg tiie generations
o1'juvenile boiies that abr.rsecl irs lolerani
i';ranches. Al adderi visiiai altiaciion ol
tire species is the ".,,s51erdat, aud today"
eltect in the {trrver:irrq period, q,ith
a ciul)et of spent. cralrr{c-inll biorrnts

ir,:nelll}{irc trer,.,' clar"s I'elio\1' oanopt..
).ll:l: ;tur adult treachgoe; once askr:d

inc -'rr'ilir gciluiue intcresl * "I-Ior,.,dri
,rit"l, get ihe coiton ciorvn Ii'om iixrst: irig.
1i'ee s'1"

And rvhile u.c'rc orr tirc suitjccx.
irccasittniill_r, a litcl:r. iickl-ctigc
elipiorcr rnav sfx)t a Stiarget.r;u the
Shole atnona tirc (j61161i 'jl er:s 'l'liis
is 7'lta,spe,tio Ttopu!nert (htdiar LLiirlt), a

par-rtroltica i hihi scus l r-:i;itit,e scnretiiires
co-eristing ii,iitr the lar lcss exciring /1.
tiliaccu.g. Rare specin-rens havc itecn
reported lroni as lir sr-.uth as lvliiuie:l i.
(i\/ioieiorl Bai''). (Jnce iirunci. lhc iriiurl
is rsadili, ciistinguisirer,i l.rr iL snrootler.
leai'tiran Cottorr'jr*:. anci in season
has'lca r-l1i iuliv te:lturecl. lar se ve ll cr',.
Ilor,,,crs: rtlltcn .,r,ith ir iich pink i1ush.
'I'irese are 1bilor','i:rl bv ciangling gr.cr:r:

sr:erinocis tiral locrh a bit li,re srlal1 uniint
L0iititi()cs

(l ntrisl mcijtlon, n,ith all modesfi,
tna'. it u,as i olr r,,riter r.,'irc lbund
Coochien:Lrcilc. Island'r; presul:rabir.
lolc speoirtren * ini onh becarisc tj-re
uirusnal fltrn'ers caug]rl inv t-.r.e, I'd
passed it. turlaroi.i,ing, iol vears.) So
keep t,or-u-eves peeleri. *,hen iit otu oi
the ri'av "ti..,ixt land and sea" zilnes. Aud
pl.riralrs \\c cillt lrr a succirur:n iir o;.rr

I-it'rtollieticai Park? A frienei. ex-resideni
oi South Atiica. tplls me ii cioseir. reiated
sl;ecies ciiri.r'e11 in culiilatioit. its
poor"rlar itarne \1,as Sirot Apple - ioi the
geiatinous conie nt of ilruratirf e tiuits I i

\jvell. bar:it to dn, land. I;irsi ther.c's

a poori.v clrarnerl patch in our Park thal
rvoLricl suit anotirer ol the "1trertr, br,rt

piicl<i1" locai naii.,'es. This is Su'amp
Ilibiscus (l-1. d iv e r s ifo I iirs), sortreiimes
cvcrioolied Lreonrse o1' spiarvline gror..,'in
ancl irrodest heigirt (iess than 2 nr). Apart
from sl,arlp eciges,'vou rnighl see iire
pa1e iemon" tiark-e-r.ed bicror-rrs aiorrn
openroadside rirains or cane field edges.
even oil lhe Lrorder of sali nrarshcs
Ard il cloes rcr.v rvell irr a damtr qaicien

sitlration- ihougir is adrnitiedll, noi for thc
Tidt' Landscaper. Perharrs betier lel'i iti
iis r1;rtt1l*rl hairitai rcund some i\4eitijeiicii
welland, u4rere the massed floners shorv
to best effeet.

L,iggi. poprrlar native hibiscus lias to
fre tlrc Hollt'lrock Tree (fl..s p I e r icl c n.s\,

n,eil srirulred up br,aclmiier Keitii
Willianrs irs 'a iarge shrub al surall tlee
oli great beautr'. 'lhe big, deiir-are: rosc
pir1ft Lrloonrs are nicelr, eritauce:ci Lr1,

\,elrrsi-\, loiiage ol siir.ei grer

Thcf oelterinll' ccrliiibr.iie io
Splender.rs'piipularily as a garcien piarit.
il:trugh ias r.r'itir rciateci Bush ilibispus)
tire grriciilr' slcrns cal iy3 6fl--putting I
sa\y mv lirsl i7. sy:lencieris decaCes bacl.l,
on ivli.l'ilbeern'air siopes and along

llorcen Point roacisides, and lirnnC ltron
iiri'ii iii a IJi'isbane gardeir '{1'picai 

o1-

lclated sltccie:;. il's fast glorvine. lirst
i'k-.rvr:rirrc. habiI lends Io silrr-irrr ii irl:rni's
liic sr:. a irtx.lr1 irlea i.'s lo rvittch iiri-tiri:
apirr:ltallce of' secdlings.

l\ uollltlt()lt p111jr;ri il jiljgcirs ol eii--i

i;oirsiiil icgioirs is. tl. I rc i e n; 1i ItvI Iu.r

i\i;ilci lloseiiir or Qld. Srxlel), \\ririic
rts ciistracti.,'e. lllse i,,,i1iic ilor','ers arc a
lealttrc r:l1'oDen iirrest^ guli'' :lltd iounlr_\'
roirdsidc, thc: species is olicn ciisrt:gardr-:d

l',s a ilamiriingr Ciroup parlicipani, I oiren
{itnci I liiiou tedior.rsjt,l h:ld lo nar: i'r:ilt)\\.
rtrcr-t:ircls lil set-: ihc lrcautr,, in ii 5 r:r hii:h
iie,: ir 1-uli lipr iitg rlisltla-r, trt:siiir: iiie
ii,)i.i\

i.io do,.rLrt ru\' o1\11 1'onriiress lirr'rViiLi
Itoseiia gocs back to irrst ,sclrooiciavs.
r','hen i irssuincd ihere t.,ns orrit, oirc
uiirni cailcd iriLrisr:us. li-hesc i.lourisireci

ir.r 
.tiie dtrrsc bush bacli oJ'Palmuooris

Iiclrool liaddock. ancl had ai lhe tinte
an Lu'idcsen'ed reputation lbr l..recciiirg

Scrtc f icksi lVhile IxoCi:s ..r,r,ie

irrci'zrienl in 1lte area. thcv r-,.cir piobabh
orxr{itseci r',,rti'r tirc ml'riati iilv L>eetk:s

ihai. magicailrl appoar ri{ten \r,iiiri Rose l1a

pctals ooen.

Eacii shori-irveci bloorn rurluris soon

ailer sr.ui-t-rp- io reveal a darli ihrr,rai iuui
"n'iriier ihan u'liite" petals i;ackecl wiiir
oink veins. 81' nest monring1ire florvers
irave b^come pepFenninl-striped l:alls
ort tirc crorrnd *Llrlrr ri'iih lirc nerr, Ja.\,'s

;r grp t3pgn jnq ;1ir3r e.

A less cor:uron -i'ellorl ibmr oi
Wilcl Roselia can 'be ibilircl in ihe
Sunshine Coasi hinterland: guliir:s rouriti
i{eniln'ortir being one irabitat. Naturai
l-r.r'brids o.rn occlrr betu'eet boili [,pes.
plcduciirg hr.res il'onr alniost wliite
io so1l airricot iir rr chisler crf Lrkints.
There rr,as a similar.ulpianned effeci
iii orir Calolurcira back garden, \rhi:re
I'1. hetercplwl&r.r and /L spleuclens "gt>l

iogelher", rcsuilillg in a Conversation
Fieoc coior*' ol assoricd llcrver colou'
li-rcl leaf lr.ire s. \Hrich reminds rne:
n:t' idea ol slcaiiilv inhcciircins a V'/ild
1l os,,l l,: i,rio iiic ()\jeriiio\!il Co; ru;rii; il l

Ginclel oi'n'il' present residen,:e caused

sr)1nd cr]1'lcsrtl rr,itcn tlie fiotilishii:g,
plarrl rvas m i s I aken .far til ru' i lu fiua !
Arinriticdl-r, ihe lealcs rio iiave ;r

.scmerviial similar ioo1i.

;Uso in 6ui jll,pothetical .Parii li.e '11

iirciude rr'itir tirr: i:u'ger slrer:ies a Nolfolk
isitrrni liibrscr s ( Laqrltttri t t 1)( t I L' I tot ti r.

I'his hardt'. salt-toieranl sn-rall tlcr,: is

acltlirerl for its iate Spring bor"nrh, o1- solt

|i:rll llou'cis: iiorrt a disti,:rcc st.nucliire:i
ruistaken for can-rellias. Nol st-, rii:iocent.
11rr-rug:i'ri Tlre pl;rnt has an anlisocial trick
of shedding fi:re, in'itating si:icules I'rom
dead seec\mds. \ltrile not even'one

I.t

l'1. heteraphyllus



is afl'ected, the reputalion once gave
Norfolk L l-libiscus the altematirre nan'le
ol Cou, Itch Tree!

Ilaving establisl.red a fer-r, larger
starter plants in our Park, *.e'll tuck some
smaller Malvaceae representatrves round
tl.rc edges. Already mentioned is pretty
H. geranoides, with its face-dorvn, pinll
be1js. it's a very siou,gro\4/er, though
quite unlike anolher small-fforvered typr,
Puvotriu ltustatu. '1 lus specics seerrrs

to have no "liiendly name"', lor all its
interesting background. Pavonia is aiso
lbund in South An'rerica and {br many
years was rather denigrated as being
"introduced". I{owever, record of its
appearance in Queensland. as early as

I 836 has ilade the prettl plant accepted
as "one of us' . I first canre across it
decades back, in a drain beside a disused
dirt road. and took it for a garden-escapee
Cosmos. But, n0 human habitation in
the area, and a olose upprovided the
unmistakabie "hibiscus 1ook". The 4-
5crn. prolific flor.vers are r,vhilish to pale
pink, striped r.vith darker veins on backs
of the petals, and having.an appealing
dark "eve". After losing my olvn Pavonia
in my' last house move, I had difficultl,
in finding a replacement. Till - would
vou believe? * The da-v I spotted those
lamiliar pink dots in a boggy neu'
development at the end of my or.vn street
(T'lorv drained and built over):

It has to be admitted that tough little
Pavonia hastara is hardlv an endangered
species, but in the u,ild does mysteriouslv
come and go. Its one dralvback as a
garden plant is perhaps over-enthusiastic
seedling production, small price for even
the Tidy Gardenei, for a crop of summer
tlrough auturm flowers.

Perhaps not reconmtended for the
home garden - though l admrt to having
grorva it - is the Pinli Bun, Urena lobata. '

A pest weed in parts of our State for
its tenacious seed, Pink Burr does irave

Hibiscus Burgundy

an appealing, hibiscus-in-niiniature
flower. Aad is nicely painted in Kathleen
McArthur:s out of print aueensland
Wildflowers.

Nou', can someone track dou,n a

M-vstery Hibiscus that I haven't sro'd/n -
or even seen around - lbr a decade. Even
the ever-helpfu1 Queensiand Herbarium
seems stumped. This p1ant, recorded
only as Burgundy hibiscus, is a sprarvling
amual noteu,orthy for its canes bearing
gorgeous. dark crimson flo,"vers. (See

paintrng in Kathleen McArtirur's Loolcing
at Austt'alian I4/ildfiov,ers, and a photo
in Vol.I of Keith Mlliam's Oueensland
h'ative Plants. NB: Tlre acconrpanr,rng
B. and \\r. illustration is from my owlt
sma1l painting of my first et,er flou'er.)

So, imagine. back in the 1950's
(1 never saw it) the grorurd space ol
Kathleen McArthLr's beloved,l ;/ti,lnr
taken over b1, a breathtaking dispiai, ol
Burgundy hibiscus in luli florver And
then regret this dedicated lady's drastic
action, on leaming that the plant rught
possibly originate in india and thus
negate her Natives Only V>Iicy, to banish
it from her garden. And to remove its
portrait from her Wildflorver Room
collectionl Tu'entv vears later^ noting
Keith Williams' report ol collecting
seed from speci.mens lound ur the r,vi1d

in N.W Q1d, Kathleen reinstated her
painting and gave the spccics a paee in
her book. And at the tinle of going to
press in 1986, ara,aited "a final chapler

to its story and a substantive name

of its very orvn". @y the u.a1,- don't
confuse the plant rvith the introduced
H. acetosella mentioned earlier in this
article).

And before u.e go, some timelv
u,ords from our indeiatigable Keith
Williams (lro l. 4, Qu e ens land l{ ative
Pknts). "It rvould seem that very few
of our Native Hibiscus are being grown
in a garden situation and probabiy this
is because ofthe lretrendous range of
colour size and lorm developed in exotic
plants .... One day lve may see them
(natives) as popular as exotics."
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SUR\TEY AND SEED COLLECTION OF HIBISCUS
AND RELATED GEITERA

Geoff Han'ey - Study Group Leader
Hibiscus and Related Genera.

Introduction

The costs for this trip were mostly covered by the Geoff Simmons Bequest
providing for the "Collection and Distribution of Seeds from Plants Native to
Queensiand".

Seed was collected mainly from the Hibiscus genus and some genera where perceived
attribrites warranted coilection. Other species r,vithin the various genera inciuding
Abutilon, Maivastrum, Sida, Urena, Lagunaria and some exotic introductions such as

Abelmoschus rnanihot were noted and/or pressed as herbarium specimens.

Quite a fer.v of the Queensland Hibiscus are under 'botanical review' eg the section
Bombicella, therefore an expansive dialogue has been maintained u,ith Stud.v Group
member, Lyn. Craven of the 'Australian NationalHerbarium, CSIRO, Division of Plant
inciustry. Canberra'. He has kindly reviewed most of what has been written in this report
(see attachments) and changes have been niade where necessary. He thinks that the
genera Pavonia, Urena, Decashistia etc r,vill be included under Hibiscus as the DNA
analysis is too convincing. He also advises that the 'Cotton Tree', Talipariti tiliaceum
should be Hibiscus tiliaceum as the genetic data shows that this group of species belongs
in Hibiscus.

Not included in this report are the species H. tozeren,sis, H. rnacilH,ruithen,cis and H.
propulsator that were transfen'ed from lv{acrosielia to }"{ibiscus in 2A04. The,v are grown
by David Hockings and myself in south-east Queensland, where they fail to set seed.

Specimens seen under cultivation on the Atherton l'ablelands seemed to have immature
seed capsules that could mature and produce viable seed. Should people wish to grow
them, plants can be obtained from Fairhill Native Plant Nursery at Yandina and Yuruga
Native Plant Nursery on the Atherton Tablelands.

Also not included here is lfibiscus burtoniipreviously collectecl by Study Group member,
Dr. Dion Hanison near Windorah in Western QuQpnsland. According to a contact (P.
Hermann) who lived at Pentiand, it can be found trhgre on Brookdale Station. One look at
the long giass convinced us that it probably coulfln'I be located this season. It grer,v v,rel1

at Buderim (see i.'lervsletter images and rvrite-up) flnd sspd is Svailable from our Seed
Bank. Dion aiso collected Hibisctrs solaniJblius (q ipal qlid fqnp plant) on this trip, being
a new recoi'd for Queensland. Seed germinated at Buderjrl, bUf plants failed to bloom.

A very large tree of Lagunar"ia patersonizzs was seen beside the Tooan Tooan Creek at
Hervey Bay on 415109 r.r,ith last season's seed capsules empty of seed, Seed was collected
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on Lord Horve Island bir David Hockings during late April, 2009 and some of it ',vi11 be
added to our Seed Bank.

Forms of (Aibica) Abelmoschus manihot were seen in vegetable garden cultivation at
Taylor's Beach and seed 'un'iil be obtained later for members rvho may be interested. It is
commonly grown by people of Pacific lslands/Torres Strait descent and Europeans rvho
have lived in the Melanesian tropics. The Queensland Herbarium include 2 Abelnt1schtts
manihol species in their listings as natnralized in Queensland. The coarse plant fiom the
Cape as grown by Carry Sankowsky (see attachments) is possibly a variety of
Abelmosclttrs manihot or perhaps A. ntoschatus.

A search was 'Lo be continr"red near Bowen for Hibi,scu,v elsworihii however L,yn Crwen
believes that it is a form of section Lilibiscus, H. rosa-sinensis, prabably introduced by
early settlers in the Edgecombe Bay vicinity r,vhere it was once recorded.

Rgpotdin g of Information

A good supply of fonns were printed and held in a stiff covered file for use at each

collection site. In all 45 sites u'ere recorded, some extending to sub-sites where
warranted. (Where one species of Malvaceae is found there is invariably another one
near-by). On each tbrm the follor.ving was recorded Botanical Name, Date, Location,
Latitude, Longitude, Altitr-rde, Photographic Record, Record of specimens to be pressed

for identification and herbarium records, plus Plant Description, Estimated Population,
Soil Type, Vegetation etc.

Collection envelopes supplied by the Regional SGAP contained sirnilar information to
the above, therefore the 'Site Nunrber' was used on the envelope to save duplication.

As digital camera images are automatically numbered with dates irrcluded, it was

reasonably simple to correlate the site details.

In practice it is best to simplify recording as much as practicable. It takes cousiderable
tinre to collect seed and plant material, take photographs and record GPS details.

Source of Seed Supplv

Most of the seed came fiom the road corridor (a haven for Hibiscr-rs), r,vhere fene ing
excluded cattle. Unfenced roads are generally a rvaste oliinre as Mah.aceae plants are on

the r,vhole, palatable to iivestock. Usually, a colony of Malvaceae plants cease abruptly
at a f-ence line containing livestock

The difficulty with roadside collecting is finding a safe place to park and avoiding
vehicles that ah.vays seem to be in a hurry. Sotne interesiing plants were not examined at

all where parking was impossible.
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Seed was also obtained from private properties. It is a good idea to have contacts
arranged befbre tlie trip commences.

Itinera rv/Accom modation

It is best to avoid having to be at a parliclllar place on a given day. We kept in touch with
contacts etc by using a satellite phone. Also it is highiy recommended for emergencies
such as breakdoi'ns, accidents etc.(normal mobile phones are unreliable in remote
locaiities). Plenty of spare tratteries for cameras, GPS and phone should not be over-
looked.

It is a good idea to check out accommodation in advance and confirm bookings il
possible before arrival. Overnight stops in mining torvns can cost double the nonnal rate.
If- you decide to drive on where accommodation is booked out or too expensive, valuable
inspection sites rvill be missed.

We preferred to stay in Caravan Park Cabins, where all the end of the day sorting and
recording could be done in reasonable comfbrt and good lighting.

Timine of Field Trip

As of the end of March and early April we had no problerns with rainfall interruptions.

The main problem was excessive growth of grasses, which concealed small Hibiscus or
prevented them from growing.

Protection from mosquitoes, ticks and grass seeds is important.

Seed of rnost species was ready to collect, whilst others tended to be immature or spent.
For Hibiscus it is desirable to see the bloorns for identification purposes and to be able to
find them.

The very excessive wet season this year rvould prevent entry to the Cape York Peninsula
and parts of the Gulf until July. We were unable to complete our nofthwards travel
through the Porcupine Gorge Road dr"re to inundation, but some impoftant species were
seen in the lower Hughenden section.

Planning and Organizing

A great deal of pre-trip planning took place to determine sites where Hibiscus had
previously been coliected. The Herbarium records r,vere searched n-rethodically and co-
ordinates transferred to a double ,A4 sized map of Queensland. Australia's Virtuai
Herbarium was the best source with latitude and longitude references for each species
be ing entered on the map grid. Once this had been done lor most species of interest, it
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was then possible to draw up a route to bring us into contact with the most likely
locations. This seems to have worked very well for the part of Queensland that was
covered. (In hind-site we may have traveled too far, though this is debatable) Experience
wiil help identify the habitats where different species may occur.

Field trip equipment, from collecting gear to food, tools, spares etc etc, must be double
checked to make sure all necessities and untold emergencies are covered. Extra fuel.
water, gas cookers and the like may or may not come into use. It is best to be prepmed on
the safe side.

Number of Personnel

T*'o is the ideal number * one to look and navigate and one to drive. Having David
Hockings on this trip added immensely to our success. I think that one person would need

nearly double the time to achieve the same result.

Costs

People in the 'know' thought that 70 cents per kilometer is a reasonable estimate to cover
fuel, wear and tear, servicing etc.

We covered 6385 km between 2313109 and2l4l09 and the supplementary trip to Hervey
Bay and Maleny was a further 561 km- a total of 6946 km in all.

The total cost of fuel was $878- 1 0 for the first leg and $90-00 for the Hervey Bay section,

a total of $968-10. Additional vehicle costs including servicing amounted to $360-00. a

grand totalof $1328-00. This works out at 19.1 cents per km.

Accommodation for I I nights @ $80-46 average was $885-50.
We stayed with friends for 5 nights'
Fuel + accommodation amounted to $2213-06.
This leaves 596-00 from the total grant of $2280-00 to cover computer, printing ink and

paper, camera, packaging of botanical specimens, visa card charges, etc. There is
probably a short-fall of about $100-00.
Please note that the second person increased accommodation costs by about $ l0-00 per

night ie $l 10-00 overall.
Subsistence costs at about $28-00 per day were paid for by ourselves and have not been

costed against the grant.
The estimated distance for the field trip was 4,300 km, about 2,000 km short of the actual

distance covered. Having to double-back due to road closure, investigating a reported sp.

at Coliinsville and the extra leg to Hervey Bay accounts for about 1530 km of the extra

distance.

Summarv
The seed has been properly dried and stored in paper envelopes.
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When the list is made knou,n to Study Group members (see attachments) the demand for
the rarer species wiil be heavy

All pressed herbarium specimens have been mailed to L5rn Craven and feed-back will
take place in due course. This may determine a fer,r,changes to the content of this report.
Some of the specimens, such as Hibiscus speeies (Ernerald S.L. Everist2124) have not
been formally named and there are others that shouid result in new names eg three
possible varieties to be segregated fi'om Hibiscus.fbrsteri.

Propagating material for several varieties was brought home in an ice box and the strike
rate looks like being about 90%" rvith roots shorving at the bottom of the pots.

As collections were made from most of the best species that occur in this section of
Qr.reensland. the Fieid Trip in my opinion could be gauged as a success. Also records kept
on this trip are as complete as possible thus allowing for any follow-up work in the f-uture

Suggested follow-up

I wouid be quite keen to apply for an additional grant to investigate western Queenslar.rd
and the Gulf. This would undoubtedly obtain several more species of l{ibiscus,
Gossypiurn, Abutilon etc and add to our knowledge of these plants.

If approved. a second person should colne on such a trip with the provision of possibly
collecting seed of other plant tamilies.

The timing of the proposed trip would need to be no later that early to mid July before the
effects of the dry monsoon take place to any great extent. Apart from the inevitable fires
that will oscllr, plants deteriorate quickly as the dry season progresses.

.1 1.J i/t)
Signed ...r:// /..(i.d.tl. .y. H;>r.,. ....

(Ceoff Harvey) "- ' --x

Attachments :

Day to Day ltinerary.
List of Packet Seed Collected.
Summary of Collection Records - including Presseci Specimens
List of Pressed Specirnens for National Herbarium, Canberra
Nlap of Field Trip
Hibiscus, Which are Known to Occur in Queensland
Map of Field Trip
Hibiscus Species Found on Field Trip with Images and Comments.



LIST OF PACKET SEED COLLECTED

MARCH/APRIL FIELI} TRIP _ 2OA9

Hibiscus divaricatus 4 kilometers from Childers Site 1 2213109

Unknown Malvaceae (presseci - no seed) Site 2 2313109

Hibiscus species unknown near Dar.vson River Site 3 24BlA9
Gossypium stuftianum nandervarense Site 4 248/A9
Hibiscus siurtii species mauve flowers. Site 5 24lyA9
Gossl,pium australe Springsure Lookout Site 6 2413109

Hibiscus meraukensis Springsure Lookout Site 7 2413109

Hibiscus sturtii species Arcturus Rd. Site 8 2513109

Hibiscus trionum var. vesicarius Edge of Cuitivatioin Site 9 (a) (b)
Hibiscus unidentified. One plant oniy - pressed for later identification. Site 9
Gossypirrrn australe Comet Road Site 10 25l3lA9
Hibiscus divaricatus Between Comet and Blackwater Site 1l 2513109
Hibiscus divaricatus Excellent specimens Site 12 (a)2513109
Hibiscus unidentified, possibly H.sp.(Emelald S. L. Everist2124). Site 12 (b)
Abutilon calyphyllum nth. of Blackwater Site 13{a) 25BlA9
Abutilon calyphyllum nth. of Blackwater Site 13 (b)25,3109
H. sturtii spp (2) nth. of Clermont Site 14 2613109
H. meraukensis Clermont/Charters Towers Rd. Site 15 268lA9
H. sturtii sp. Small mauve flowers Site 16 2613/09
Hibiscus unidentified. Possibly H.sp.(Emerald S.L. Everist2124) Site 17 268lA9
Hibiscus Furcaria section (Euri Creek Form) Sites l8(a) + 18(b) 271312009
Hibiscus trionum var. vesicarius. Edges of cultivated land and fallow. Site 19 27ly}g
Hibiscus vitifolius Inkerman Lookout Site 20 (a) 281312009' H.meraukensis site 20 (b)
Hibiscus meraukensis Large flowers. Yellow buds. Site 21 27BlA9
H. meraukensis Large flowers. Site 22 2813109
Hibiscus trionum var vesicarius Yellow petai spot Site 23 2913109

Hibiscus pentaphyllus Porcupine Gorge Road Site 2a @)
Hibiscus pandurifbrmis htli. of Charters Towers Site 24 (b) 30/3/09
Hibiscus meraukensis nth of Charters To'uvers Site 25 (a) 30l3lA9
Hibiscr-rs meraukensis nth of Lynd Site 25 (b) 3013109

Hibiscus meraukensis Good pink bloom Site 25 ( c ) 3013109

Hibiscus panduriformis Ch. Towers/Lynd Rd. Site 26 3013109

Tlrespesia sp. variegated form Willcox Propefty, Bowen No site no.2l4/A9
Abelmoschus moschatus tuberosus Atherton Tablelands Site 27 3lBlA9
Hibiscus forsteri Off Woodstock Rd. Site 28 314109

Abelmoschus moschatus tuberosus John Valenta Propefty, Tolga No site no. 1l4lA9
Hibiscus fbrsterii From s/w of Townsville grown at Tolga by Garry Sankowsky 3113109
Abelmoschus "Giant Form" from lron Range Rd. grown at Tolga G. Sankowsky 31/3/09
Hibiscus divaricatus 'form' from Rocky River, Silver Plains grown at Tolga " '37BlA9

Gossypium australe On highway sth. of Palmer River No site no.1l4l09
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Hibiscus sabdariffa Unusual form possibly a bybrid grown at Hermann's property at
Taylors Beach No site no.214l2AA9

Talipariti tiliaceum 'Cotton Tree' Kurrimine Beach No site no 3l4l2AA9
Hibiscus heteropliylius 'yellow florm' Mt. Charlton Rd. Calen Sire 29. 41412A09

Hibiscus heterophyllus 'yellow form' 5 km north of Camilla Site 30. 514109

Hibiscus heterophyllus 'yellow form' Bruce Hu'. 4 km norlh of Camilla Site 31. 5/4rc9
Hibiscr-rs section Furcaria hybrids 8 km from Marlborough Site 32 514109
Hibiscus divaricatus Old Marlborough/Sarina Rd. Site 33 5/41A9
Hibiscus section Furcaria hybrid Nickel Rd. Glen Geddes Site 34 514109

Hibiscus splendens Atkinson Rd. Glen Geddes Site 35 514109

Hibiscus splenriens hybrids Atkinson Rd. Glen Geddes Site 36 514109

Hibiscus section Furcaria hybrids Atkinson Rd. Glen Geddes Site 37 514109

Hibiscus divaricatus 'orange form' RockhamptonlMt. Morgan Rd. Site 38 614l}9
Hibiscus divaricatus 'giant form' BiloelalGladstone Rd. Site 39 6,4109
Hibiscus divsricatus Biloela/Gladstone Rd. Site 40 614109

Taiipariti tiliaceum 'Cotton Tree' Merv. Lingard Rd. Site 4i
Hibiscus splendens River Heads, Hervey Bay Site 42
H. heterophyllus Tooan Tooan Creek, Hervey Bay Site 43
H. normanii Hocking's Property at Maleny Site 45

OTHER. PACKETq OF QUEENSLAND SEED COLLECTED
PRIOR TO THIS FIELD TRIP

Abelmoschus ficulneus nth of Hughenden near turnoff to Basalt Range Rd.
Hibiscus burtonii Collected by Dr. Dion Harrison and grown at Buderim
Hibiscus divaricatus ex Fairhill Nursery from Biggenden origin.
Hibiscus sp. 'Barambah Creek' cultivated plant at Buderim 2009
Hibiscus heterophyllus 'yellow fbrm' from Mackay
Hibiscus trionum var. vesicarius from Buderim Cricket Grounds
Hibiscus normanii ex Hockings where cultivated plants grow well at Maleny.
Hibiscus radiatus - 2 distinct forms. One came from the SGAP Seed Bank uncler the
name of Hibiscus zonatus. The other is a cultivated fonn commonly gro\.vn in coastal

Queensland.
Abelmoschus esculentus. Knor,vn as Okra or'Ladys Fingers' this species is often grown
by people of Asian and Indian descent.
Hibiscus divaricatus. This seed came from a site on the Gayndah/Munduberra road that
fbliows the River. On our Field Trip no living plants were found at this site.
Hibiscus heterophyllus form 'Rosie' X self. This is a natural hybrid or form believed to
have originated tiom near Yepoon.
Abelmoschus rnoschatus tuberosus A white form collected by David Hockings from near

the tip of Cape York Peninsuls.
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Abelmoschus moschatus. This is the upright form grown by many SGAP members. It
comes from southleast Asia and possibly reaches northern Australia. Sold in recent years

b5, a i,vell knolvn seed company.

NB - other seed packets contain duplicates of varieties mentioned above.

RECORD OF MALVACEAE SEED COLLECTED IN WESTERN

Abutilon sp. with large yellow flowers to 1.7 m ref. 248015 (Ql55)
Gossypium australe West of Boulia ref. 247955 (Q154)
Gossypiurn sp probably bickii ref.247A52 (Q153)
Abutilon sp. with large yellor.v flowers. Ref-.247887 (Q152)
Gossypium austraie Near Herbert Downs Turn off ref.247868 (Q15i)
Sida platycalyx Adavaie ref. 246946 (Q150)
Gossypium cultivated cotton Chinchilla rcf.246157 (Ql)
Sida platycalyx Adavale ref. 246962 (Q2)
Abutilon 2 species. West of Adavale Ref. 246962 (Q3)
Abutiion species Adavale Rd. Ref. (Qa)
Sida platycalyx Adavale Rd. Ref 247015 (Q5)
Gossypium species 2 km from Windora Ptef.247193 (Q6)
Sida species sub shrub North of Windora Ref.247203 (Q7)

Sidato 1m. Northof Windora Ref.247244 (Q8)

Gossypium sp. Ref. 247327 and247531 (Q9 a and b)

Sida sp. Qtrite showy 75 km north of Bedourie Ref 247613 (Ql0)
Gossypium sp. probably bickii P.ef 247997 (Q11)
Abutilon many large yellow flowers P.ef 248027 (Q12)
Gossypium sp..5m and smaller Donohue Highway Ref.247876 (Q13)

Sida small species rlef .247963 (Ql4)
Gossypium species probably bickii 24799I (Q15a)

Gossypiurn australe Ref. 248016 (Q15b)
Gossypium australe Betu'een Cloncurry and Mt. Isa Ref. 253528
Hibiscus sturtii Approaching Mackinley Drought stricken Ref. 253661

Abutilon sp. Elrose Station Fullarton River Fef. 253696
Malvaceae species Fullarlon River Drought stricken P.ef .253727
Gossypium cultivated cotton. lsolated from commercialplantings. 10 km fiorn Winton
Ref.254046
Gossypium australe 40 km from Longreach Ref. 254180.


